THE IMPACT OF THE SOURCE OF ALKALI ON SLUDGE BATCH 3 MELT RATE (U)
M
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Previous Savannah River National Laboratory (SRNL) melt rate tests in support of the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) have indicated that improvements in melt rate can be achieved through an increase in the total alkali of the melter feed. Higher alkali can be attained by the use of an "underwashed" sludge, a high alkali frit, or a combination of the two. Although the general trend between melt rate and total alkali (in particular Na 2 O content) has been demonstrated, the question of "does the source of alkali (SOA) matter?" still exists. Therefore the purpose of this set of tests was to determine if the source of alkali (frit versus sludge) can impact melt rate.
The general test concept was to transition from a Na 2 O-rich frit to a Na 2 O-deficient frit while compensating the Na 2 O content in the sludge to maintain the same overall Na 2 O content in the melter feed. Specifically, the strategy was to vary the amount of alkali in frits and in the sludge batch 3 (SB3) sludge simulant (midpoint or baseline feed was SB3/Frit 418 at 35 % waste loading) so that the resultant feeds had the same final glass composition when vitrified.
A set of SOA feeds using frits ranging from 0 to 16 weight % Na 2 O (in 4% increments) was first tested in the Melt Rate Furnace (MRF) to determine if indeed there was an impact. The dry-fed MRF tests indicated that if the alkali is too depleted from either the sludge (16% Na 2 O feed) or the frit (the 0% Na 2 O feed), then melt rate was negatively impacted when compared to the baseline SB3/Frit 418 feed currently being processed at DWPF. The MRF melt rates for the 4 and 12% SOA feeds were similar to the baseline SB3/Frit 418 (8% SOA) feed.
Due to this finding, a smaller subset of SOA feeds that could be processed in the DWPF (4 and 12% SOA feeds) was then tested in the Slurry-fed Melt Rate Furnace (SMRF). The results from a previous SMRF test with SB3/Frit 418 (Smith et al. 2004 ) were used as the SMRF melt rate of the baseline feed. The SOA SMRF test results agreed with those of the MRF tests for these two feeds as the melt rates were similar to the baseline SB3/Frit 418 feed. In other words, the source of alkali was close enough to the baseline feed as to not negatively impact melt rate. Based on these results, there appears to be an acceptable range of the source of alkali that results in the highest melt rate for a particular sludge batch. If, however, the alkali is too depleted from either the sludge or the frit, then melt rate will be lower. Although SB3 simulant sludge and Frit 418 were used for these tests, it was not the intent of these tests to determine an optimum source of alkali range for SB3. Rather, the findings of these tests should be used to help in the decision process for future sludge batch washing and/or blending strategies. The results, however, do confirm that the current processing of SB3 is being performed in the proper source of alkali range.
Because all of this testing was performed on small-scale equipment with slurried, non-radioactive simulant, the exact impact of the source of alkali with SB3 in the DWPF melter could not be fully evaluated. 
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INTRODUCTION
Previous melt rate tests have indicated that improvements in melt rate can be achieved through an increase in the total alkali of the melter feed. Higher alkali can be attained by the use of an "underwashed" sludge, a high alkali frit, or a combination of the two. Although the general trend between melt rate and total alkali (in particular Na 2 O content) has been demonstrated, the question of "does the source of alkali (SOA) matter?" still exists. Therefore the purpose of this set of tests was to determine if the source of alkali (frit versus sludge) can impact melt rate. This was done with the understanding that the source of alkali may impact acid stoichiometry requirements and hence rheology of the feeds as well as the tendency of the feed to cause problematic off-gas surges in the melter.
The general test concept was to transition from a Na 2 O-rich frit to a Na 2 O-deficient frit while compensating the Na 2 O content in the sludge to maintain the exact overall Na 2 O content in the melter feed. If the source of alkali does impact melt rate and ultimately overall waste throughput, this series of tests may allow SRNL to provide guidance on the washing and/or blending strategies for future sludge batches. The approach for this series of tests was to vary the amount of alkali in frits and in the SB3 sludge simulant (midpoint or baseline feed was SB3/Frit 418 at 35% waste loading) so that the resultant feeds had the same final glass composition when vitrified. The feeds for these SOA tests are described based on the percent Na 2 O that is in the frit for that feed. For example, SOA test feed that used a frit with 4 weight % Na 2 O was called 4% SOA feed. Therefore the baseline SB3/Frit 418 feed is called 8% SOA feed as Frit 418 has 8% Na 2 O.
The waste loadings of these feeds were varied to keep the final glass composition constant. The goal was to also maintain the acid stoichiometry and the REDuction/OXidation (REDOX) constant at the current DWPF targets for each. Therefore an acid stoichiometry of 155% was selected for the range of sludge compositions to be tested. The target REDOX was 0.2 but as long as the final REDOX was within the range of 0.1 to 0.33, no impact on melt rate was expected based on previous testing (Smith et al. 2004) . A set of SOA feeds using frits ranging from 0 to 16% Na 2 O (in 4% increments) was first tested in the MRF to determine if indeed there was an impact. Because an impact was observed in the MRF tests, a smaller subset of SOA feeds (4 and 12% SOA feeds) was then tested in the SMRF. The results from a previous SMRF test with SB3/Frit 418 (Smith et al. 2004 ) were used as the SMRF melt rate of the baseline feed. Tests were performed with non-radioactive, simulated SB3 material. Due to the small-scale of the test equipment and the design of the equipment, as well as the use of dry or slurried, non-radioactive simulant feed, the behavior of the actual radioactive feed in the DWPF melter cannot be fully proven.
EXPERIMENTAL
4-L SRAT and 22-L SRAT/SME Feed Preparation Details
The SOA tests were conducted using the current SB3 sludge simulant and process strategy (155% acid stoichiometry, 0.2 REDOX, Frit 418, and 35% waste loading) as the baseline (Smith et al. 2004) . Frit 418 contains 8% Na 2 O as well other oxides given in Table 2 -1. Frit compositions were targeted at approximately 0, 4, 12, and 16% Na 2 O with all other test frit species then being renormalized from the baseline Frit 418. The amount of sodium in the sludge as well as the waste loading was adjusted to maintain a constant glass composition for each of the feeds tested.
A comparison of the target compositions of the SOA frits is given below in Table 2 -1. The frits (except Frit 418) are named SOA frits with the amount of Na 2 O in the frit given in the description. For example, the SOA frit with a target of 4% Na 2 O is called 4% SOA frit. In addition, the resultant feed made with each SOA frit is named based on the amount of Na 2 O in the frit used. For example, the SOA feed using the 4% SOA frit is called 4% SOA feed. Appendix A gives the actual compositions of all of the SOA frits made for the MRF and SMRF SOA tests. Sludge was produced for each test by blending the existing SB2 and SB3 simulants and then adding trim species as required to meet composition requirements. Sodium is present in the sludge as a number of species, including carbonate, fluoride, hydroxide, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, and sulfate. In order to maintain a constant glass composition, the fluoride, phosphate, and sulfate were held constant during the tests. The amount of carbonate, hydroxide, nitrate, and nitrite was adjusted in proportion to meet the required sodium concentrations in the sludge. Appendix B gives the targeted sludge compositions for the SOA tests.
Waste loading adjustment was required since removal of sodium from the frit requires less frit in the glass to maintain constant boron oxide, lithia, and silica concentrations because the concentration of these species in the frit increases as sodium is removed. Therefore, waste loading was decreased as the sodium concentration of the sludge was decreased. The reduction in Na 2 O content in the sludge corresponds to additional washing. Likewise, waste loading was increased as the sludge washing was decreased and less sodium was added to the frit. Table 2 -2 gives the target waste loadings for the various SOA feeds. The sludge was processed through lab-scale simulations of the Chemical Process Cell (CPC) process to provide feed for the melt rate program. Five Sludge Receipt and Adjustment Tank (SRAT) cycles were performed to make the 0%, 4%, 8%, 12% and 16% SOA sludges in 4-L vessels. This provided five 2.5-L batches of slurry to be dried as feed for the MRF SOA tests. Four SRAT/Slurry Mix Evaporator (SME) cycles were performed in 22-L vessels to provide four 14-L batches of slurry feed for the SMRF tests. These feeds consisted of two 14-L batches each of 4 and 12% SOA feeds. After review of all of the feed analyses, all SOA SRAT (for the MRF tests) and SRAT/SME (for the SMRF tests) products were deemed acceptable for use in the tests.
One of the main SOA test premises is that all of the feeds and hence final glass compositions for the various SOA feeds were basically the same. For MRF tests, the SRAT product is analyzed and the proper amount of frit is added but this feed is usually not analyzed. To ensure that indeed the final glasses compositions were the same for all of the MRF SOA tests, samples of each of the MRF glasses produced were taken and analyzed to confirm this premise. For the SMRF tests, feed samples for the two SOA feeds were compared with the previous tested SB3/Frit 418 SMRF feed that was used to determine the 8% SOA feed melt rate (Smith et al. 2004 ). Appendix C gives the analyses of all of these samples. Indeed, all of the MRF SOA glasses and the SMRF SOA feeds were very similar in composition. 
MRF SOA Testing Details
The dry-fed MRF has a cylindrical inner chamber that is approximately 0.5 cubic feet in size, with heating coils winding around the chamber walls. The diameter of the chamber is ~7", and an insulating sleeve and a 1200 mL stainless steel beaker (6" deep) were inserted from the top. The tests were conducted with the stainless steel beakers inserted with the sleeve so that the beaker bottom was approximately flush with the top of the uppermost chamber coil. An insulating block was used to cover the beaker. The furnace was heated to 1150°C with the top opening covered. Once the furnace reached the setpoint, the cover was removed and the beaker containing sufficient dried, sieved material to produce 500 grams of glass was inserted. After 50 minutes, the beaker was removed from the furnace and allowed to cool to room temperature. This residence time in the furnace was determined during testing in 2002 to establish a standard test time for melt rate comparison for this dry-fed furnace (Lorier et al. 2002) . After cooling down, the beakers are then sectioned.
The relative melt rate is determined by measuring the height of the glass layer in the bottom of each sectioned beaker at 0.25" intervals. The average height and duration in the furnace is used to yield a relative linear melt rate number (inches/hour). General observations of the sectioned beaker are also used to describe differences between runs. A volumetric estimate of melt rate is also calculated, but the linear method is the basis for comparison in this and other reports. In general, the volumetric and linear values show similar results.
SMRF SOA Testing Details
The Details about the SMRF are documented elsewhere by Smith et al. (2003) . The melt pool and vapor space setpoints were 1125°C and 750°C respectively. The time for each feed cycle after the vapor space had reached the feed initiation setpoint of 750°C was 20 seconds. As in past SMRF runs, the measured current for the melt pool and vapor space heaters were both about 20 amps for the two tests.
Before the testing was started, it was noted that the 12% SOA feed was very thick. The thickness of the feed was probably because the total acid requirement was low for this overwashed sludge. Therefore the feeding of this 12% SOA feed with the SMRF feed system was tested before the SMRF was heated up. It was determined that this feed at 50 weight % solids could not be pumped in the targeted amount (90-100 grams) per 20 second feed cycle. Some of this feed was diluted to 45 weight % solids and feeding at the proper rate was accomplished. Therefore a decision was made to test the 12% SOA feed at 45 weight % solids only and to then test the 4% SOA feed at 50 weight % solids and then at 45 weight % solids. This was so that direct melt rate comparisons could be made for the same feeds at the same weight percent solids. Measured rheological properties of the 4 and 12% SOA SMRF feeds before and after dilution are given below in Table 2 -3. Dilution of the 12% SOA feed to 45 weight % solids lowered the yield stress to about the same value as the 4% SOA feed at 50 weight % solids. A more detailed discussion about the rheological properties of the SOA SMRF feeds is given elsewhere (Lambert and Stone 2005). (45) 53.9 34.0 *Note: These feeds are the mixture of SME Runs 1 and 2 (SMRF SOA feed)
The feed dilution decision was also based on the fact that the reference (or baseline) SB3/Frit 418 feed had been tested at both 50 and 45 weight % solids as documented by Smith, et al. (2004) . The SMRF SOA targeted test conditions were the same as this previously run baseline SB3/Frit 418 test. This allowed the best possible comparison of the three feeds. The melt rate results of this SB3/Frit 418 SMRF test (155% acid stoichiometry, 0.2 REDOX, 35% waste loading) were used as the baseline melt rates (8% SOA feed at 45 and 50 weight % solids) for the SOA tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MRF SOA Results
The results of the MRF SOA tests (melt rate and waste throughput factor or WTF) are shown in Table  3 The highest linear melt rate was achieved with the 8% SOA feed (SB3/Frit 418 baseline feed). The 4% and 12% SOA feeds, however, had linear melt rates that were almost as high (both at 0.55 in/hr vs. 0.59 in/hr for the 8% SOA feed). Indeed, these three melt rates could be considered as basically equivalent. A significant drop off in melt rate (approximately 30%) was observed for the 0% and 16% SOA feeds. The data indicates that there is an optimum range in the source of alkali that gives the highest melt rate. If the alkali is too depleted from either the frit (underwashed sludge) or from the sludge (overwashed sludge), then melt rate and waste throughput will be negatively impacted. The one difference in the 
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LMR and WTF curves is that the WTF peak is shifted slightly to lower SOA feeds (closer to 4% SOA feed). Part of this shift may be because there is more sodium in the waste. Appendix D has pictures of the some of the SOA MRF test beakers after they were cross-sectioned. It was observed that the 0% SOA MRF test resulted in expansion of the unmolten feed to the point that it lifted the M-board cover that is placed on top of each MRF beaker about one inch. The beakers shown in Appendix D were cut in such a way that this feed expansion was removed before the post 0% SOA MRF test picture was taken.
The reasons for the decrease in melt rate with the 0 and 16% SOA feeds could not be determined with these tests. However, theories can be made as to the causes in the drop in melt rate for these two feeds. For the 0 % SOA feed, there are several possible drivers. First, the frit is the most refractory of all the frits used. Therefore melting (or liquid phase formation) may be only occurring near the hot glass section of the cold cap. In addition, the sludge was the least washed (requiring higher amounts of acid addition and also more anions being released as off-gas during the melting process) of those tested and targeted the highest waste loading (40.2%) to maintain the same final glass composition. Both of these factors would cause the amount of off-gas to be higher, thereby potentially reducing heat transfer efficiencies which would negatively impact melt rate. With the 16% SOA feed (i.e. the most washed), the refractoriness (lowest amount of sodium) of the sludge may have resulted in minimal liquid state formation. In addition, the 16% SOA frit would have been the most fluid (for a given temperature), but it could be melting or softening in a temperature range that would trap off-gas from reactions occurring in the cold cap. This could result in foam formation which would inhibit heat transfer in the cold cap.
Finally, there has been some question about the overall repeatability of the MRF melt rate results. Including the 8% MRF SOA test results documented in this report, there have been four different MRF runs that used SB3 SRAT product with Frit 418 at 35% WL and similarly targeted acid stoichiometry and REDOX. All four of these tests had linear melt rates in the range of 0.58 to 0.60 inches/hour. This data indicates that indeed the MRF can give fairly repeatable melt rate results.
SMRF SOA Results
Details of the SMRF SOA runs are given in Section 2.3. The 4% SOA (at 50 and 45 weight % solids) and 12% SOA (at 45 weight % solids) feeds were tested. As discussed previously, the 12% SOA feed at 50 weight % solids was not tested as it could not be pumped at the target rate of 90-100 grams per 20 second feed cycle. The results of these tests were compared to the SMRF melt rates of a previously run 8% SOA feed (SB3/Frit 418 feed at 35 % waste loading) as documented by Smith et al. (2004) . It should be noted that the feeds cited in Table 3 -3 of this reference report were not named correctly. The names for the 185/50 feed (185 % acid stoichiometry/50 weight % solids) and the 155/45 feed (155 % acid stoichiometry/45 weight % solids) were erroneously switched. This error does not change the overall findings of that report, but is discussed here to ensure that there is no confusion with the SMRF melt rates of those tests as cited in this document. Table 3 -2 summarizes the results of the SMRF SOA tests. Melt rate values are given in grams/minute. Tables 3-3 summarizes the vapor space and melt pool heater power usages for the tests. The data shows that the power usages were similar for these tests. The results of the tests are somewhat difficult to compare. One thing to note is that the SMRF top was taken off and then replaced after a series of sight glass tests were performed for a proposed larger melter tool. The first SMRF tests run after this top head replacement was this series of SOA tests. The impact of this top head removal and replacement (same top head) is unknown, although it should be minimal.
The melt rates for the 4% SOA and 8% SOA feeds (at 50 weight % solids) were similar. This agrees with MRF SOA tests. If the 12% SOA feed could have been tested at 50 weight % solids as well, a more definitive conclusion may have been possible.
The results for the feeds at 45 weight % solids are somewhat more difficult to use for making any conclusions on the source of alkali. The slight increase in melt rate for the 4% SOA feed when it was diluted from 50 to 45 weight % solids could be explained in that melt rates were so close that they could be considered as equal. As given in the notes below After considering all of the SMRF data as well as the various caveats discussed above, an overall conclusion from the SMRF SOA tests is that for the range of SOA feeds tested (4-12%), the source of alkali had little impact on melt rate. The 0 and 16% SOA feeds tested by the dry fed MRF were not run in the SMRF due to their low MRF melt rates, the processing problems observed during 0% SOA feed MRF testing, and the impractical amount of washing that would be required for the 16% SOA feed sludge.
CONCLUSIONS
A series of dry-fed (using the MRF) and slurry-fed tests (using the SMRF) have been performed to investigate the impact of the source of alkali (frit versus sludge) on melt rate on the DWPF SB3/Frit 418 feed system. Due to some problems in testing such as the inability to feed the 12% SOA feed (at 50 weight % solids) in the SMRF at the required rate per feed cycle, some direct comparisons of melt rates in the SMRF tests could not be made. The overall objective of the test was met, however, and the following conclusions can be made based on this work:
• The source of alkali (frit versus sludge) can impact melt rate as shown by the MRF SOA tests. From the MRF SOA tests findings, there appears to be a region for the source of alkali that results in the highest melt rates. If the alkali is too depleted from either the frit or the sludge, then melt rate is negatively impacted.
• The SMRF SOA tests agreed with the MRF tests in that the 4, 8, and 12 % SOA feeds gave similar melt rates. The 0 and 16% SOA feeds were not tested due to the much lower melt rates observed for both of these feeds in the MRF SOA tests, the processing problems observed during 0% SOA feed MRF testing, and the impractical amount of washing that would be required for the 16% SOA feed sludge.
• For the SB3/Frit 418 feed system, the current washing strategy is in the region of highest melt rate and waste throughput.
• Melt rates for DWPF sludge batches can be negatively impacted if the sludge is overwashed or underwashed.
RECOMMENDATIONS/PATH FORWARD
Based on the results of the SB3 SOA tests, the following recommendations are given:
• Thermal analysis techniques such as high temperature X-ray diffraction (HTXRD), quantitative X-ray diffraction, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and scanning electron microscopy with energy-dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) should be performed on SB3 SOA feeds to access the impact of the source of alkali on the reaction pathways and kinetics during the batch to glass conversion process. The HTXRD work has already been started.
• The source of alkali should be considered when determining the sludge washing strategies and frits for future DWPF sludge batches to ensure the highest possible equivalent canister production rates. 
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